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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD 
 

 

The NTAA EC and EPA representatives met last week in Anchorage, Alaska. In addition to 

holding a Member Tribe Feedback Call, the NTAA hosted an Alaska Air Summit for Native 

Alaskan Villages. Thanks to all who attended, and a big thank you to Mary Mullan for all her 

hard work on putting this event together! Photo by Kayla Krauss 
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EPA’s Lucita Valiere presenting at the Alaska Air Summit. Photo by Kayla Krauss. 

TOP STORIES 
EPA Reopens Comment Period and Offers Consultation on Proposed 

Reclassification of Major Sources as Area Sources Under Section 112 of the 

Clean Air Act (also known as the “Once In Always In” proposal) 

The comment period for this proposal closed on September 24, then was reopened 

on September 30. Comments will be accepted form October 2 – November 1, 

2019. Tribes can use the NTAA’s Tribal Template Letter to help in writing and 

submitting comments. Information on Tribal consultation can be found on the 

TCOTS website here. More information on the proposal can be found on EPA’s 

website here.  

 

EPA Offers Tribal Consultation for the Oil and Natural Gas Sector: Emission 

Standards for New, Reconstructed, and Modified Sources Review 

More information on Tribal consultation can be found on the TCOTS website here. 

The NTAA held an informational webinar on this proposal, and is developing a 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/ntaa/PolicyResponseKits/PolicyResponseKitsHome/
https://tcots.epa.gov/apex/tcotspub/f?p=106:1:473999259484:::::
https://tcots.epa.gov/apex/tcotspub/f?p=106:1:473999259484:::::
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/reclassification-major-sources-area-sources-under-section-112-clean#rule-summary
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/reclassification-major-sources-area-sources-under-section-112-clean#rule-summary
https://tcots.epa.gov/apex/tcotspub/f?p=106:1:26837119054368:::::
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Fact Sheet, Tribal Template Letter, and Comment Letter. These resources can be 

found on the NTAA’s Policy Resources Kit page.  

 

Illinois News Bureau – Study examines effects of climate change, land loss on 

Louisiana’s Houma tribe 

 

US News – Study Links Air Pollution to Increased Risk of Infant Death 

 

Utility Dive - DC Circuit rejects EPA air rule, requires tighter emission limits on 

power plants, other sources 

 

HEADLINES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
UA News – Students Tackle 21st Century Sustainability Challenges on the Navajo 

Nation 

 

Cronkite News – ‘Many lives at risk’: What pollution rollbacks could mean for 

California and Arizona 

 

NY Times – E.P.A. Accuses California of ‘Significant’ Air and Water Problems 

 

Omaha World-Herald – Eminent domain process for Keystone XL pipeline begins 

in Nebraska 

 

E&E News – Calif. tests new strategies to prevent deadly wildfires 

 

Yes! Magazine – My Indigenous Culture Is an Act of Resistance 

 

High Country News – An Indigenous way of life for these California tribes breaks 

state laws 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
Colorlines – REPORT: Coastal Communities Face Catastrophic Future Due to 

Climate Change 

 

AP News – New England moose deaths still worsening as climate warms 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/ntaa/PolicyResponseKits/PolicyResponseKitsHome/
https://news.illinois.edu/view/6367/803055
https://news.illinois.edu/view/6367/803055
https://www.usnews.com/news/health-news/articles/2019-09-26/study-links-air-pollution-to-increased-risk-of-infant-death
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/dc-circuit-rejects-epa-rule-provision-clean-air-act-power-plant-emissions/564178/
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/dc-circuit-rejects-epa-rule-provision-clean-air-act-power-plant-emissions/564178/
https://uanews.arizona.edu/story/students-tackle-21st-century-sustainability-challenges-navajo-nation
https://uanews.arizona.edu/story/students-tackle-21st-century-sustainability-challenges-navajo-nation
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2019/09/25/pollution-rollbacks-california-arizona/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2019/09/25/pollution-rollbacks-california-arizona/
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/26/climate/trump-california.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.omaha.com/news/nebraska/eminent-domain-process-for-keystone-xl-pipeline-begins-in-nebraska/article_be96c7a6-6063-55a0-a90d-37788ddd9a52.html
https://www.omaha.com/news/nebraska/eminent-domain-process-for-keystone-xl-pipeline-begins-in-nebraska/article_be96c7a6-6063-55a0-a90d-37788ddd9a52.html
https://www.eenews.net/climatewire/2019/09/30/stories/1061182337
https://www.yesmagazine.org/planet/canada-native-indigenous-culture-resistance-20190926
https://www.hcn.org/articles/tribal-affairs-an-indigenous-way-of-life-for-these-california-tribes-breaks-state-laws
https://www.hcn.org/articles/tribal-affairs-an-indigenous-way-of-life-for-these-california-tribes-breaks-state-laws
http://4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/092719wklyupdate.pdf
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/report-coastal-communities-face-catastrophic-future-due-climate-change
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/report-coastal-communities-face-catastrophic-future-due-climate-change
https://www.apnews.com/427a15bb898442ed9f88727cff805788
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Mother Jones – Solutions to Climate Change Cannot Overlook This One Key 

Factor 

 

ABC News – What you can do to help prevent climate change, according to 

experts 

 

AP News – AP-NORC poll: Energy –saving habits vary in popularity 

 

Ensia – Build a Better Battery for Wind and Solar Storage, and the Energy Sector 

Will Beat a Path to Your Door 

 

E&E News – Department draws GOP heat for cuts to climate program 

 

E&E News – To study the Arctic, scientists leave a CO2 footprint 

 

Yes! Magazine – Why Women’s Climate Leadership Is Vital 

 

NY Times – Climate FWD: A Week of Climate Action, and Inaction 

 

NY Times – Climate Risk in the Housing Market Has Echoes of Subprime Crisis, 

Study Finds 

 

AP – Teens seek emergency climate declaration in New Mexico 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
E&E News – First U.S. gas station to switch to 100% EVs opens 

 

Utility Dive – Minnesota, New Mexico propose clean car rules as Trump attacks 

California standards 

 

Independent – Thousands of ships fitted with ‘cheat devices’ to divert poisonous 

pollution into sea 

 

The Hill – Northeast states takes first step in effort to reduce transportation 

emissions 

 

https://www.motherjones.com/environment/2019/09/solutions-to-climate-change-cannot-overlook-this-one-key-factor/
https://www.motherjones.com/environment/2019/09/solutions-to-climate-change-cannot-overlook-this-one-key-factor/
https://abcnews.go.com/US/prevent-climate-change-experts/story?id=65721423
https://abcnews.go.com/US/prevent-climate-change-experts/story?id=65721423
https://www.apnews.com/2bc031a23cff40f684cd8b458e339226
https://ensia.com/features/battery-innovations-renewable-energy/
https://ensia.com/features/battery-innovations-renewable-energy/
https://www.eenews.net/climatewire/stories/1061181953
https://www.eenews.net/climatewire/stories/1061182237
https://www.yesmagazine.org/planet/women-climate-change-leadership-20190927
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/25/climate/nyt-newsletter-climate-strikes-protests.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/27/climate/mortgage-climate-risk.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/27/climate/mortgage-climate-risk.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fclimate
https://www.apnews.com/2e5614cc74fb484dbabfddd973a8009b
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/stories/1061182039
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/minnesota-new-mexico-propose-clean-car-rules-trump-california-auto-standards-emissions-zev/563762/
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/minnesota-new-mexico-propose-clean-car-rules-trump-california-auto-standards-emissions-zev/563762/
https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/shipping-pollution-sea-open-loop-scrubber-carbon-dioxide-environment-a9123181.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/shipping-pollution-sea-open-loop-scrubber-carbon-dioxide-environment-a9123181.html
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/463903-northeast-states-unveil-plan-to-reduce-transportation-emissions
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/463903-northeast-states-unveil-plan-to-reduce-transportation-emissions
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Axios – Trucking accounts for one-fourth of the fuel used on U.S. roads 

 

Forbes - Could Driving With Propane Be The Key To Reducing Air Pollution? 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
19 News – Cancer causing chemical could be lurking in your home: new app 

detects it 

 

CDC – Outbreak of Lung Injury Associated with E-cigarette Use, or Vaping 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
  

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
Registration is now open for TribalDATA2019. Deadline to apply has been 

extended to October 9, 2019 

 The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals (ITEP) and the 

Exchange Network Tribal Governance Group (TGG) are excited to announce a 

unique new opportunity for learning and information sharing for tribes. Focused on 

developing specific skills and fostering the transfer of direct knowledge and 

support, the Tribal Environmental Data and Technology Academy 

("TribalDATA") is an event aimed at providing strong foundations for tribes 

through hands-on, professional training, to develop practical data management 

skills that help them meet their environmental protection goals. Click here to view 

a copy of the DRAFT event agenda. The event is scheduled for Tuesday, 

November 5 – Thursday, November 7, 2019.  

 HOW TO APPLY: Workshops are open to any tribal employee who meets 

the requirements to participate and is accepted to attend. Priority will be given to 

applicants who identify a specific goal or objective related to their work that will 

be impacted by the workshop topics. Applicants must be accepted through formal 

notification by ITEP in order to attend the workshop (will be sent via email to the 

applicant from NEIEN@nau.edu). The deadline to apply for a workshop is Friday, 

October 9, 2019; applicants will be notified of their status by Monday, October 14, 

2019. Click here to submit your application form.  

https://www.axios.com/trucking-accounts-for-one-fourth-of-the-fuel-used-on-us-roads-5f8ef860-8593-4b5b-b521-fcea4d472dd3.html
https://www.forbes.com/sites/davekeating/2019/09/30/could-driving-with-propane-be-the-key-to-reducing-air-pollution/#7af1ba621ba6
https://www.cleveland19.com/2019/09/30/cancer-causing-chemical-could-be-lurking-your-home-new-app-detects-it/
https://www.cleveland19.com/2019/09/30/cancer-causing-chemical-could-be-lurking-your-home-new-app-detects-it/
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/e-cigarettes/severe-lung-disease.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/bulletins/1c12014
https://tinyurl.com/y3o2mpwp
https://tinyurl.com/y3o2mpwp
mailto:NEIEN@nau.edu
https://tinyurl.com/TribalDATA
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 SCHOLARSHIP REQUESTS: A limited number of scholarships are 

available for approved tribal attendees to cover lodging and meals/incidentals. 

More details and the request form are included on the application form webpage (if 

you are unable to open the form, contact ITEP at NEIEN@nau.edu). The deadline 

to request a scholarship is Friday, October 4, 2019; applicants will be notified of 

their status by Monday, October 7, 2019. Click here to request a scholarship.  

 COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS: Attendees are REQUIRED to bring a 

laptop computer to participate in the workshop! Some sessions have specific 

software, settings, or data to download in advance; attendees will receive specific 

instructions for installation and other requirements with notification of their 

acceptance for the workshop. Please contact Lydia.Scheer@nau.edu with any 

questions regarding requirements for computer setup.  

 LOGISTICS: After the application deadline (Friday, October 4), all 

applicants will be reviewed and assessed for selection for the workshop session. 

Applicants will be notified on Monday, October 7, of their status. Information on 

travel arrangements, as well as detailed agenda and preparation instructions will be 

provided to selected applicants at that time. If you have questions or concerns, 

please contact NEIEN@nau.edu.  

 

Proposed Risk and Technology Review Amendments – Organic Liquids 

Distribution 

 The EPA Administrator has signed the proposed RTR for Organic Liquids 

Distribution (non-gasoline). EPA evaluated the risks remaining after fully 

implementing the 2004 National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 

for Organic Liquids Distribution (Non-Gasoline) facilities and determined that 

risks from this source category are acceptable and that the standards continue to 

provide an ample margin of safety to protect public health and the environment. 

Following a technology review, the agency has identified new, cost-effective 

developments in practices, processes or control technologies that would further 

reduce emissions of hazardous air pollutants and is proposing to amend the 

requirements for storage tanks and equipment leaks. EPA is also proposing to offer 

owners and operators the option of implementing a fenceline monitoring program 

in lieu of these proposed new requirements for storage tanks and equipment leaks. 

EPA is proposing other amendments to the existing regulation. These 

proposed amendments clarify that the standards are applicable during periods of 

startup, shutdown, and malfunction; require electronic reporting of performance 

test results; propose new operational requirements for flares used as control 

devices; the retention of a standard, the removal of an exemption and the 

solicitation of comment on an issue for pressure relief devices; and minor rule 

mailto:NEIEN@nau.edu
https://tinyurl.com/TribalDATA
mailto:Lydia.Scheer@nau.edu
mailto:NEIEN@nau.edu
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clarifications. A pre-publication version of the proposal and a summary fact sheet 

can be found here.  

 

Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) and Nonattainment New Source 

Review (NNSR): Project Emissions Accounting 

 The EPA is proposing to revise certain New Source Review (NSR) 

applicability regulations to clarify the requirements that apply to sources proposing 

to undertake a physical or operational change (i.e., a project) under the NSR 

preconstruction permitting program. Under this program, an existing major source 

proposing to undertake a project must determine whether that project will 

constitute a major modification following a two-step applicability test and thus be 

subject to the NSR preconstruction permitting requirements. The first step is to 

determine if the proposed project will cause a ‘‘significant emissions increase’’ of 

a regulated NSR pollutant (Step 1). If the proposed project is projected to cause 

such an increase, the second step is to determine if there is a ‘‘significant net 

emissions increase’’ of that pollutant (Step 2). In this action, we are proposing to 

revise our NSR applicability regulations to make it clear that both emissions 

increases and emissions decreases that result from a given proposed project are to 

be considered at Step 1 of the NSR major modification applicability test. In 

addition, this proposal replaces and withdraws the agency’s 2006 Project Netting 

Proposal. Comments must be received on or before October 8, 2019.  

 

Combined Air Emissions Reporting “Common Emissions Form” Pilot 

 Join us for an E-Enterprise Combined Air Emissions Reporting (CAER) 

webinar on Thursday, October 10, from 3:00-4:00 pm ET. For the past several 

years, through the E-Enterprise Initiative, and with the help of our partner states, 

the U.S. EPA has been planning the development of Combined Air Emissions 

Reporting (CAER). In the past few months we have moved from concept to reality, 

and we have begun developing the software that will allow facilities to report their 

air emissions jointly to multiple programs: the “Common Emissions Form” or 

CEF. Our Minimum Viable Product (MVP) for the CEF is under development with 

the help of our pilot state, Georgia. It will allow facilities to report air emissions to 

both the National Emissions Inventory (NEI) and the Toxics Release Inventory 

(TRI). While the first release is targeted for Spring of 2020, the MVP is only the 

beginning. Over the next several years we expect to continue to refine the CEF, as 

we onboard more State, Local and Tribal authorities (SLTs), and add CEDRI and 

GHG reporting. This webinar will provide basic background on the CAER project, 

and demo progress in the development of the CEF. The webinar should be of 

interest to SLT staff who work on air emissions, as well as industry staff involved 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/organic-liquids-distribution-national-emission-standards-hazardous
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/organic-liquids-distribution-national-emission-standards-hazardous
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in air emissions reporting. This webinar is for environmental, industry, and SLTs 

professionals, as well as other stakeholders involved in reporting and reviewing 

criteria and toxics emissions data. We want you to hear where we are and we want 

to hear from you where we should be going next. The webinar will be recorded for 

future viewing. To register, click here.    

 

Proposed Policy Amendments for the 2012 and 2016 NSPS for the Oil and 

Natural Gas Industry 

 The Proposed Policy Amendments 2012 and 2016 New Source Performance 

Standards for the Oil and Natural Gas Industry was published at 84 FR 50244. 

Additional information such as the public hearing and how to comment can be 

found here. The NTAA and EPA held a webinar on this proposal, which you can 

find on our website here. The NTAA will be creating a Fact Sheet, Tribal Template 

Letter, and Comment Letter for this proposal as well. The comment deadline for 

this proposal is November 25, 2019. 

 

Tribal Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series Second 

Wednesday of Every Month at 1pm ET  

For more information, click here! 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls. The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not 

need to call toll free, or would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 

1-805-309-2350. Both numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact 

Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! *Registration 

instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please remember to 

include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your last name. 

This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from conducting a roll-

call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, October 3, 2pm 

ET 

 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Wednesday, October 16, 

2pm ET (Please note: this is 

not the usual day for this 

call.) 

https://rossstrategic.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2lSGvDkqRJCDILlTiT60IA
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2019-09-24/pdf/2019-19876.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/controlling-air-pollution-oil-and-natural-gas-industry/proposed-policy-amendments-2012-and-2016-new
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/ntaa/PolicyResponseKits/PolicyResponseKitsHome/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hrsa-grants-education-technical-assistance-webinar-series-for-tribes-itus-see-topics-below-tickets-44561482594
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
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EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, October 31, 2pm 

ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to help address air quality issues 

arising from wood smoke.  

Thursday, November 21, 2 

pm ET 

 

 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

 ITEP’s FY20 AIAQTP Course Schedule  

 
Course Title Dates Location Course Level 

Management of Tribal Air 

Programs and Grants 
October 29-31 Tulsa, OK 2 

Sensor Technology 
November 19-21 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
n/a 

Air Quality in Alaska December 3-6 Bethel, AK 1 

GIS for Air Quality 
December 16-18 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
3 

 2020   

Introduction to Tribal Air Quality January 14-17 Flagstaff, AZ 1 

Indoor Air Quality Diagnostic 

Tools 
January 28-31 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
2 

Air Quality Computations February 11-14 Phoenix, AZ 1 

Fundamentals of Air Monitoring 
February 25-27 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
2 

Indoor Air Quality Diagnostic 

Tools in Alaska 
March 3-6 AK - TBD 2 

Air Pollution Technology March 10-13 Flagstaff, AZ 2 

Meteorological Monitoring 
March 24-26 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
3 

Air Pollution Modeling 
April 14-16 

TAMS Center, 

Las Vegas, NV 
3 

National Tribal Forum on Air 

Quality (NTFAQ) 
May TBD  

http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Air Quality Outreach TBD TBD 1 

 

Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke 
Anytime 

Series of 6 

recorded 

webinars 

n/a 

Indoor Air Quality - Independent 

Study 
Anytime 

Independent 

Study 
1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates 
Open Online 1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Warm Climates 
In development Online 1 

Residential Building Science 

Review 
Open Online 1 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Fundamentals 

(QA 101) 
Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Project Plan 

(QAPP) (QA 201-209) 
Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Advanced Open Online 3 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  For up-to-date information, course descriptions, 

and applications please visit http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/  

 

Climate Change / Energy 
October 2, 1 PM (ET) – Tribal Energy Business Case Studies and Success 

Factors 
 Case studies can be both very informative and inspirational. This webinar 

will delve into the details of successful tribal energy development structures and 

examine how those business structures impacted project financing and 

development. Presenters will focus on identifying key decisions and approaches 

that contributed to their success. 

Register 

 

October 2, 16, and 30, Noon (ET) – Ask the Expert 
 Every other Wednesday ENERGY STAR holds a Portfolio Manager "Ask 

the Expert" session. It’s a live webinar that gives all users an opportunity to ask 

their questions directly to EPA experts in an open forum. Want to talk to a “real” 

person? Have a question about how Portfolio Manager calculates your score? Want 

to learn more about entering Green Power? Join ENERGY STAR, and they’ll 

answer all your questions about ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager in this public 

forum. 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSHg7tjEXHXV4Hrxzkeuq-gvOsivXYKaEGNn0UWqcxTqmiAYg8hOsnK7T0cAR0cOHvx3-WFiJtdtU-O7FnTyNU4dC4U7rQmkVwyIckvn-s7AqjnN1uPoftKuYQgbd-1diQK_I9Za6iKqIc53XG5_k7KA=&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
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Register 

  

October 8, 2 PM (ET) – Best Practices for Electric Vehicle Charging in 

Commercial Buildings 
 With effective EV charging implementation, commercial building owners 

and managers can add value to properties, increase the convenience and 

affordability of driving EVs for tenants and employees, and show leadership in 

adopting advanced, sustainable technologies. 

Attend this webinar if you're interested in: electric vehicles; energy efficiency; 

energy management; workplace charging. 

Registration 

 

October 10, 1 PM (ET) – Replacing Power Plants with Low-Income 

Solar+Storage 

 Virtual power plants – where lots of small distributed resources are bundled 

together to act like a big traditional power plant – are moving from demonstration 

projects to mainstream practice. In this webinar, hosted by Clean Energy Group, 

East Bay Community Energy (EBCE) and Sunrun will share details of a new 

project in California that will deploy solar and battery storage systems in low-

income single-family and multifamily homes to offset the need for reliance on 

fossil-fuel powered peaker plants. Under a 10-year contract, Sunrun will deliver 

500 kilowatts of capacity and 2,000 kilowatt-hours of energy storage to EBCE 

customers in Oakland, California, while bringing the benefits of energy savings 

and reliable backup power to the area’s economically disadvantaged households. 

Register 

 

October 15, 1 PM (ET) – Portfolio Manager 201  
 Continue to learn about EPA’s ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager tool with 

a deeper dive into more advanced functionalities such as: editing property data; 

correcting and updating property use details; using the data quality checker; and 

sharing property data. 

Register 

  

October 17, 1 PM (ET) – Success Stories on Holding ENERGY STAR 

Competitions 
 Are you looking for a fun way to engage your building occupants? Join us to 

hear from an ENERGY STAR partner that has successfully ran an internal energy 

efficiency competition. Food Lion will share how they encouraged sister brands to 

start developing energy management programs and helped them manage energy, as 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSHg7tjEXHXV4vbHSVrwtywp0KHFLMSfQOAKHViRLT-R7CwIok73kQtwkvWrRVSJd2lCGduhmee0E_rdaNR7NkayXC85S91dKwxRBWo2u_uFcVgcsNtD0vxxPkNXcnDghKaSd-hTXboaJaCmg8q8aQyU=&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
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well as highlights from their inaugural Battle of the Buildings competition which 

resulted in a 10% energy reduction for the winning store. 

We'll also review off-the-shelf, co-brandable tools and resources that EPA has 

created to help you “Build Your Own Battle.” Q&A to follow. 

Register 

  

October 22, 1 PM (ET) - How to Apply for the ENERGY STAR for U.S. 

Buildings 
 Join ENERGY STAR to learn about applying for ENERGY STAR 

Certification in Portfolio Manager. Understand the value of the ENERGY STAR 

certification, see the step-by-step process of applying, and gain tips to help your 

property get from application to award. Register 

  

October 23, 1 PM (ET) – Minimizing Water Use in Mechanical/HVAC 

Systems 
 Facilities with extensive heating and cooling requirements can still be water-

efficient. Optimizing your heating, ventilating, and air conditioning (HVAC) 

system efficiency will help save your facility water, energy, and money. EPA's 

WaterSense program will teach you how to reduce water waste in cooling towers 

and steam boilers, optimize chilled water systems, and address equipment that uses 

single-pass cooling water. Featuring: Tara O'Hare, EPA's WaterSense Program 

Register 

 

October 23, 1:15 PM (ET) – Vacant to Vibrant: Embedding Green Space in 

Neighborhoods to Clean Water, Cool Cities, and Bring Equitable Prosperity 
 Vacant lots, so often seen as neighborhood blight, have the potential to be a 

key element of community revitalization. As manufacturing cities reinvent 

themselves after decades of lost jobs and population, abundant vacant land 

resources and interest in green infrastructure are expanding opportunities for 

community and environmental resilience. Vacant to Vibrant explains how 

inexpensive green infrastructure projects can reduce stormwater runoff and 

pollution, and provide neighborhood amenities, especially in areas with little or no 

access to existing green space.  

 Sandra Albro offers practical insights through her experience leading the 

five-year Vacant to Vibrant project, which piloted the creation of green 

infrastructure networks in Gary, Indiana; Cleveland, Ohio; and Buffalo, New York. 

Vacant to Vibrant provides a point of comparison among the three cities as they 

adapt old systems to new, green technology. An overview of the larger economic 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
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and social dynamics in play throughout the Rust Belt region establishes context for 

the promise of green infrastructure. Register 

 

October 29, 1 PM (ET) – Portfolio Manager 301 
 With a good background on the basic functionality of EPA’s ENERGY 

STAR Portfolio Manager tool, learn about some advanced features including: 

using spreadsheet upload templates to update property data; setting goals and 

targets to plan energy improvements for properties; creating custom reports; and 

using the Sustainable Buildings Checklist. Register 

 

November 18–22: Register for 2019 Office of Indian Energy Program Review 

 Register now for the 2019 Office of Indian Energy Program Review to be 

held November 18–22 at the Sheraton Denver West Hotel in Lakewood, Colorado. 

This annual event is a tremendous opportunity for Indian tribes to meet, learn from 

other Indian tribes that are pursuing energy self-sufficiency, and share in each 

other's successes. The 2019 Program Review will feature project status updates 

from tribes across the nation who are leveraging Office of Indian Energy grant 

funding to deploy energy technologies or initiate the first steps to energy 

development. Due to widespread interest in energy development, the Review is 

also open to all of Indian Country. There is no registration fee, but advanced 

registration is required to ensure seating and availability of food. Register now. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
October 24, 2 PM (ET) - Electric Vehicle Trends and Current Projections 
 This webinar, organized by EPA’s State and Local Energy and Environment 

Program and Office of Transportation and Air Quality, will provide an overview of 

the current electric vehicle market and expected trends for the future. It will touch 

on key studies and briefly summarize findings about the environmental and 

economic implications of electric vehicle adoption. Intended for state and local 

environmental and transportation planners. Registration link will be available soon. 

 

Guidance on New R-LINE Additions to AERMOD 19191 

 EPA has new guidance related to the recent release of AERMOD 

19191. “Guidance on New R-LINE Additions to AERMOD 19191 for Refined 

Transportation Project Analyses” is now available on the web site, on this page, 

and this is a direct link to the guidance. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSHg7tjEXHXV4yngtNfmAviJHnBRCnthWd68rfhfmBJWZoYZM_ZOmp4tBjjjKyt7NogykSQq7cboPKLTtx8MyU6ePuiSw-NLctPWlLA6gvHeNdHcE4xYEjAq4l5v0rgr79GjS3IFcawYmo6BxhCK8tkI=&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xusTrjh77cpWVxgI57qiOkzuptciPrgHJ9dsbzzkp1jBsX_DKwdSBgN9SQbb_w0bUDU3Wlz6H_fvQd_NlQOqGB-A6XBIdEUC3gfXZ7ktpvHuo6RN0Mng0BHKWaBpMnK14SJqIEIkMqjXurYxfPb_1unr_zZpitluYnaZpCe3yRnmTNY_YJhB87NSzov0RuA2MfJeMtMS6LEIa0Ch6nC6laxarYPrQDF&c=O1sznhK2sImmuJOrdurV1iw_nQRVu_mXsy4fC9XW1IzWzJw0qErx4g==&ch=06FN_7U71xKqvm0aKzt95e6lJxZMgm9zl6rhMDEdIDaDfl-fVsjTRg==
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwNzI1Ljg0NTU5NjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwNzI1Ljg0NTU5NjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc3OTk5NSZlbWFpbGlkPWdyaWZmaW4uY2hyaXNAZXBhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Z3JpZmZpbi5jaHJpc0BlcGEuZ292JnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&101&&&https://www.eventbrite.com/e/office-of-indian-energy-program-review-2019-tickets-63976666933
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Home/Events
https://www.epa.gov/state-and-local-transportation/project-level-conformity-and-hot-spot-analyses
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2019-09/documents/420b19042.pdf
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Indoor Air Quality 
Throwback Thursday Webinars—Learn About Healthy Green Cleaning in 

Schools Throughout October 

 The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is opening the webinar 

vault and re-releasing three classics with essential information for protecting 

occupant health while improving school facilities! Attend these webinars 

throughout October to learn about the importance of combining an effective IAQ 

management plan with healthy green cleaning in schools, the effects this can have 

on student and staff health, and how to integrate these practices with preventive 

maintenance to increase efficiency, improve equipment reliability and reduce 

exposure to toxic chemicals. If you need a refresher on healthy green cleaning 

strategies or if you are curious how green cleaning ties into indoor air quality 

(IAQ) preventive maintenance practices, this fall webinar series is for you! 

Additionally, be sure to join us for a live discussion on October 30, 2019, when 

EPA staff along with school district experts will expand on common themes and 

strategies for integrating healthy green cleaning strategies with IAQ preventive 

maintenance. You also will have an opportunity to ask your questions and seek 

guidance. Register for the upcoming Throwback Thursday Webinars, all from 1:00 

p.m. – 2:00 p.m. EDT 

 October 3, 2019  Clean Bill of Health: How Effective Cleaning and 

Maintenance Can Improve Health Outcomes in Your School 

 October 10, 2019 Green Cleaning for Improved Health: The Return on 

Investment of Green Cleaning in Schools 

 October 17, 2019 Green, Clean and Healthy: Effective Cleaning and 

Preventive Maintenance for a Healthier School Environment 

 Wednesday, October 30, 2019 Insights From the Experts: IAQ Preventive 

Maintenance Today for Healthy Green Cleaning Tomorrow 

 

Save the Date and Call for Topics and Speakers: Residential Wood Smoke 

Workshop, March 10-12, 2020 

 A Residential Wood Smoke Workshop (Workshop) will be held in New 

Orleans, LA from March 10 – 12, 2020.   The Workshop will cover a wide range 

of topics, including regulatory (e.g., curtailment programs, Wood Heater New 

Source Performance Standard), voluntary (e.g., education campaigns, incentive 

programs) and technical (e.g., EPA-certification test methods) with a focus on 

sharing lessons learned.  

https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTA1Ljk4NDI5NjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwOTA1Ljk4NDI5NjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNjc4NDY5MCZlbWFpbGlkPWxhcGxhbnRlLnRhbWlAZXBhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9bGFwbGFudGUudGFtaUBlcGEuZ292JnRhcmdldGlkPSZmbD0mbXZpZD0mZXh0cmE9JiYm&&&102&&&https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/860053789567804683?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6175788989097263883?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6175788989097263883?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6037325290788246795?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6037325290788246795?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6037325290788246795?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6037325290788246795?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/860053789567804683?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/860053789567804683?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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As we formulate the agenda over the next 3-4 weeks, we are 

requesting suggestions on specific discussion topics and critical issue you face in 

tackling this issue and would find valuable to discuss with your counterparts across 

the nation.  If you have any recommendation on speakers or have an issue or 

program that you would be interested in presenting, please contact Larry 

Brockman, brockman.larry@epa.gov or 919-541-5398. 

The Workshop target audience is governmental organizations from all levels 

that work on this topic along with non-profit organizations.  This Workshop will be 

held in conjunction with the Hearth, Patio and Barbeque Association Trade 

Show/Expo, which offers workshop participants the opportunity to tour the Trade 

Show floor and meet with industry representatives.  At the Expo a wide variety of 

hearth technologies are on display including cordwood, wood pellet, coal and gas 

stoves, wood-fired central heating system. 

  Details on the Workshop agenda, registration, and lodging options will be 

sent out no later than Friday, November 15.  In the meantime, here is a link to the 

2018 Residential Wood Smoke Workshop agenda and presentations to get a sense 

of what to expect in 2020.  The Workshop is being coordinated and supported by 

EPA, the Western States Air Resources Council, the Northeast States for 

Coordinated Air Use Management and National Tribal Air Association.  

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 

 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

RESOURCES     
 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

mailto:brockman.larry@epa.gov
https://www.nescaum.org/documents/march-2018-residential-wood-heating-workshop/
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/air/air_nv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Resources/newsletters
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Indoor Air Quality 
October Is Healthy Lung Month 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Indoor Environments Division and 

the American Lung Association celebrate Healthy Lung Month and National 

Respiratory Care Week (October 20–26, 2019). Indoor air pollutants, including 

those that trigger asthma attacks, can affect your lung health. Learn more about 

how to improve the quality of your indoor air and protect your lung health. 

Test for and Fix Radon: Radon is the leading cause of lung cancer among 

nonsmokers and the second leading cause overall. It is a naturally occurring gas 

that can be found anywhere. You can’t see or smell radon. The only way to know 

how much radon may be present in your indoor air is to test for it. If a high level of 

radon is present in your home, school or business, it can be reduced with proven, 

cost-effective techniques. 

Eliminate Exposure to Secondhand Smoke: Exposure to secondhand smoke 

can have serious consequences for your health, including increased risks of heart 

disease, stroke and lung cancer. You can reduce your exposure by implementing 

smoke-free policies in your home and car. Prohibiting smoking indoors is the only 

way to eliminate secondhand smoke from the indoor environment. 

Reduce Exposure to Molds: Inhaling mold spores can trigger an asthma 

attack in people sensitive to molds. When you see mold in your home, make sure 

to clean the area and let it dry completely. Eliminate sources of moisture by fixing 

water leaks, keeping areas of your home dry and maintaining low humidity. 

 

Be sure to sign up for EPA’s Healthy Indoor Air newsletter. 

 

Back to Table of Contents 

 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES  
 

Now Hiring! 
 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
HUD’s Southwest Office of Native American Programs: Resident 

Opportunity and Self Sufficiency Program NOFA 

Applications due: October 15, 2019 

 The Resident Opportunity & Self Sufficiency Service Coordinator (ROSS-

SC) program is designed to assist residents of Public and Indian Housing make 

progress towards economic self-sufficiency. Self Sufficiency is an individual’s 

https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://www.lung.org/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&104&&&https://www.epa.gov/asthma?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&105&&&https://www.epa.gov/radon?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&106&&&https://www.epa.gov/radon/find-radon-test-kit-or-measurement-and-mitigation-professional?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=#where
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&107&&&https://www.epa.gov/indoor-air-quality-iaq/secondhand-smoke-and-smoke-free-homes?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&108&&&https://www.epa.gov/mold/mold-and-health?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwOTMwLjEwODUwMTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE5MDkzMC4xMDg1MDE1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2Nzk0NTkxJmVtYWlsaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ1c2VyaWQ9RGFyYS5NYXJrcy1NYXJpbm9AbmF1LmVkdSZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&109&&&https://www.epa.gov/asthma/asthma-triggers-gain-control?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=#tab-3
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/bulletins/1c12014
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ability to support their household by maintaining financial, housing, and 

personal/family stability. To achieve self-sufficiency, an individual moves along a 

continuum towards economic independence and stability; such movement is 

facilitated by the achievement of personal goals. To help residents make progress 

towards self-sufficiency, HUD provides ROSS-SC grant funding to eligible 

applicants to hire a Service Coordinator who assesses the needs of Public and 

Indian housing residents and links them to supportive services that enable 

participants to move along a continuum towards self-sufficiency. Funding of up 

to $35,000,000 is available through this NOFA. This Notice of Funding 

Availability is published on www.grants.gov. More information can be found here. 

If you have any questions, please email ROSS-PIH@hud.gov. 

 

ITEP Student Summer Internships 

 The ITEP Student Summer Internship Program is making some 

changes.  For Summer 2020 the ITEP staff will be recruiting and placing only 

Native American college students.  Please reach out to our Native American 

college students and let them know about this excellent opportunity. 

Applications for host sites will be accepted starting now and will be due 

January 17, 2020.  Organizations interested in hosting an intern, please submit an 

online application at https://NAU.edu/itepinterns.  The internship projects must be 

related to air quality and must serve the needs of a tribal community.  The ITEP 

staff will be recruiting Native American students from all over the nation.  Host 

sites are also encouraged to recruit students from their region. 

Applications for internships will be accepted starting now and will be due 

February 28, 2020.  Students considering an ITEP summer internship are 

encouraged to complete the online registration as soon as possible.  (The initial 

online registration will take just a few minutes to complete.)  Once the ITEP staff 

have names and emails of the students, the staff will assist students with 

completing the application prior to the deadline.  Since host sites make the actual 

intern selections, the ITEP staff are available to review the student applications and 

give students feedback to improve their application.  To complete the online 

registration and to learn more about past internships go to 

https://NAU.edu/itepinterns. 

Anyone with questions is welcome to contact Mansel A Nelson at 

Mansel.nelson@nau.edu or 928-523-1275 (please leave a voicemail). 

 

DOI BLM FY2020 Bureau-Wide Management Studies Support Program for 

National Conservation Lands - $375,000 

Applications Due: November 15, 2019 

http://www.grants.gov/
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/spm/gmomgmt/grantsinfo/fundingopps/fy19_ross
mailto:ROSS-PIH@hud.gov
https://nau.edu/itepinterns
https://nau.edu/itepinterns
mailto:Mansel.nelson@nau.edu
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Eligible Entities: state government, local government, Indian tribes 

The National Conservation Lands financially supports studies aimed at increasing 

our understanding of the resources present on the Bureau of Land Management 

(BLM) lands and the effectiveness of BLM’s resource management decisions. The 

program seeks to develop and maintain strong partnerships with State, local, and 

private stakeholders in shared conservation stewardship by engaging partners in 

conducting management-focused research on the National Conservation 

Lands. Results from these studies on National Conservation Lands will inform 

management strategies utilized throughout BLM as well as other land management 

entities. For more information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
DHS FEMA FY19 Pre-Disaster Mitigation - $250 million 

Applications Due: January 31, 2020 

Eligible Entities: state governments, Native American tribal governments 

 The Pre-Disaster Mitigation (PDM) program makes available Federal funds 

to State, Local and Tribal Governments to implement and sustain cost-effective 

measures designed to reduce the risk to individuals and property from natural 

hazards, while also reducing reliance on Federal funding from future disasters.  

FEMA will provide allocations of $575,000 as required by the Stafford Act to 

states and territories; and a tribal set aside of $20 million for allocations up to 

$575,000 for Native American Indian tribal governments to support overall 

mitigation planning and projects. The remaining PDM funds will be awarded on a 

competitive basis with a focus on multi-state/tribal mitigation initiatives. For more 

information, visit the funding opportunity description. 

 

DOC EDA FY2019 EDA Disaster Supplemental - $587 million 

Applications Due: applications are accepted on a continuing basis and processed 

as received 

Eligible Entities: state governments, local government, Indian tribe 

 EDA announces general policies and application procedures for the Disaster 

Supplemental NOFO. Subject to the availability of funds, this investment 

assistance will help communities and regions devise and implement long-term 

economic recovery strategies through a variety of non-construction and 

construction projects, as appropriate, to address economic challenges in areas 

where a Presidential declaration of a major disaster was issued under the Robert T. 

Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. § 5121 et seq.) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o5EDg748-aqVOtTSC-uOMKvm2MxW_wAMaLYsH2VsK9QhaQ2s_u1jAL4T27fZspS96gQocMkfyJ32l7alyVPFU_t4tqMhLOBd9F_4q7YVD0vFIaTAWKc8JvrTN2RXN2SqWdNgvKSIuIRInqldRwWUjt9FOTcJ9vzN2qNm_uNUqepjV5_4iqEN0Mk8V96PONVi8FEWj3PoAjOGMtwUymeYDQ==&c=hNKy3AMHK7Rv90wTPLZSC8NB9LjesmrjS9bWU_-mcSttjo8DUcIMzA==&ch=5NvQPMLl7ZiH6T1amL0oCsEZEdSUA1A0oS6nS169ebprC_MMK3ckow==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o5EDg748-aqVOtTSC-uOMKvm2MxW_wAMaLYsH2VsK9QhaQ2s_u1jAL4T27fZspS97GHudQHuz9w_Ot8BabWnwF7y_oNXluUHNoK8QJvLJJ2mJQhBqQ4ntB0DvY_Aur3QiPYTYa0gygc3DqdXb618hONq1fP-rhpSN_4eNV0BGENY_tdSDooyLOK-GdtpMXatFzPMFf8Fx1mxef1_TM3ofQ==&c=hNKy3AMHK7Rv90wTPLZSC8NB9LjesmrjS9bWU_-mcSttjo8DUcIMzA==&ch=5NvQPMLl7ZiH6T1amL0oCsEZEdSUA1A0oS6nS169ebprC_MMK3ckow==
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(Stafford Act) "as a result of Hurricanes Florence, Michael, and Lane, Typhoons 

 Yutu and Mangkhut, and of wildfires, volcanic eruptions, earthquakes and 

other natural disasters occurring in calendar year 2018, and tornadoes and floods 

occurring in calendar year 2019...". For more information, visit the funding 

opportunity description. 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
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